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WANTED. BIRTHSMS 0»[ OF YOUR ANCESTORS IN SDH mill™ ™ 
FLEET THAT CAME TD ST.JRHN JUNE, 1703?

NASH—On Sept. 10th, to Mr. and Mra. T. 
A. Nash, a eon.Agents the War is Now Over, ONE OF THE RELUES 

OF THE INTERCOLONIAL
and Its complete history by the renowned 
war correspondent, Hon. Murat Halstead, 
will be issued in a few days, 
agents everywhere for this book. Agents at 
work are meeting with great success. Best 
terms guaranteed to Àose who act at once. 
Canvassing outfits free of charge with full 
particulars on receipt of 15 cents to pay post
age. Address R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 
Garden street, St. John, N. B.

V\7ANTED—Immediately, i 
i v class female teacher, 

poor. Apply, stating salary, to Peter Led- 
lngham, Kintore, Victoria county, N. B.

9-13 21 sw

MARRIAGES
We want MASTERS-McCANN—At Belleisle, on Sep

tember 12, by Rev. Henry Penna, Charles 
Percival Masters, to Marjorie Helen, daugh
ter of the late Madison McCann, of Fergus i 
Falls Minn.).

FITZGERALD-O’KEEFFE—In St. Joseph’s | 
, on 11th Inst., i 
of William Fltz- !

I

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
, CHAPTER XXX—(Continued 3.)

We must now speak of the arrival of the Summer fleet of transports at the 
River St. John.

Almost everybody has heard of the Spring and Fall fleets, but comparatively 
few are aware that a very important contingent of Loyalists came to St. John on 

WANTED-A second or a third class fe- the 29th of June. The late J. W. Lawrence makes no mention of this Summer fleet 
SchooTaDistrkthCr Aapp°n,CCstaünNgeWsa ™y. * to in his “Foot-Prints;” in fact nearly all of our local historians have ignored ! . 
John Brinkman, Salmonhurst, Victoria Co., Moses H. Perley, in his well known lecture on early Itew Brunswick history, me

____________________________ 9-13 4i sw tions it very briefly. Lorenzo Sabine, in his Loyalists of the American Revolution,
1117ANTED—A Second or Third Class incidentîy refers to the date of arrival ; the reference occurs in the biographica
VV Female Teacher for District No. 3, sketch of John Clarke, of Rhode Island, of whom we read:—
grSri1 District ’ratot^poor.0 Aprtyf’stating y “At the peace he settled at St. John He arrived at thatc.tyonthemhof 
salary, to Enoch Lovely, Jr., secrtary, June, L83, it which time only two log huts had been erected on its site. 
Toblque Narrows, Victoira county, N. B. | government gave him and every other grantee 500 feet of very ordinary boards 

9-9 4wk sw I towards covering their buildings. City lots sold in 1783 at from two to twenty
YA7ANTED—A good respectable girl for dollars. He bought one for the price of executing the deed of conveyance and a. 
VV general housework; references required. treat> Mr. Clarke was clerk of Trinity church nearly 50 years. He died at bt. John 

Apply to S. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraph. | lg53> jn hig ninetv.fourth year, leaving numerous descendants."
The Loyalists who came in the Summer fleet embarked at various places, some 

A ^S,a,leJ,eaCfhOctobenrted19^° 1 on Long Island, others at Staten Island and many at New York. In some instances
Apply, A. Chris. Jensen, Secretary to’Trns- embarkation had taken place three weeks prior to the departure of the ships rom 
teas. Blue Bell, Pi O., Victoria County. Sandy Hook. The delay in sailing was caused by difficulties attending the embarka-
N- B-__________________ _ 8-23 41 aw j tion and getting the fleet together. The names of the vessels have been preserved
TA7ANTED—A second or third class teacher in the following notice, printed in a New York paper: —
VV for school district No. 7, parish of Mus. „„„„„
quash. Apply, staling sa.ary wanted, to “NOTICE TO REFUGEES.
Bristall Hargrave Dipper Harbor, Weat SL 
John county, N. B. 7-29-sw.

Sketch of His Career in the Service 
of the People’s Railway—Some Ex
periences of the Popular Conuctor.

Convent, St. John,
Arthur J. Fitzgerald, son 
gerald. to Selena O’Keeffe, daughter of the 
late Philip J. O’Keeffe, all of St. John.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- ' 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceivé you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant» and Children—Experience against Experiment.

a second or third 
District rated

6 DEATHS
When James Daly, now a well known 

passenger conductor on the Intercolonial 
railway, entered the service of the road 
in the early spring of 1877. the conditions 
of railroad operations were far different 
from those of to today. The main road 
had been completed but a few years and 
the idea that St. John and Point du 
Ghene were still the terminal points had 
not left the minds of many of the people. 
The uses of railways were, however, be- 

j coming more and more recognized and

JONES—At Kars, Kings county, on the 
11th Inst., Ida May, daughter of Charles A. 
and the late Lily Jones, aged 16 years and 
10 months.

SCHOFIELD—At Allandele, Hampton (N. 
B.), Sept. 11. 1906, Bertha Davenport, daugh
ter of the late Geo. A. Schofield.

Smith—In Quincy (Mass.), Sept. 10—W. B. 
Smith, formerly of South Boston, aged 72 
years 11 months.

SULIS—On the 13th Inst., after a severe 
and lingering illness, Josephene Frazer, 
youngest and beloved daughter of Charles EL 
and Eleanor A. Suits. (Boston and Nova 
Scotia papers please copy).

WHITTAKER—At New Dorchester (Mass.), 
on Sept. 12, A. Emma, eldest daughter of J. 
E. Whittaker, Customs Appraiser, of St. 
John (N. B.). leaving father, two brothers , 
and three sisters to mourn their loss.

HENDERSON—In this city, on the 14th i 
Inst, C. W. Hay ford, aged three years and I 
four months, son of W. A. and Mary R. j 
Henderson.

SCULLY—In this city, on the 14th lnet, 
after a lingering illness,
William Scully, aged 73 years.

What is CASTORIA
mdpRtitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
f0g Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
.Morphine nor other Narcotic 

Tits guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

^Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Castoria Is a harmless 
goric, Drops and Soot 
contains neither Op 
substance. If agej 
end allays FJve 
Colic. It reliflvfl 
and Flatulenl*
Stomach and ^Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

W-tf

Jl
Mary, widow of

§1! GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

k GenerousThe following Transports, viz. Two Sisters, Hopewell, Symetry,
L°?vA.k Bn"^ Ire te" carr^ Companies”^’-
wick to represent "Canada's Greatest Nur- manded by Sylvanus Whitney, Joseph Gorham. Henry Thomas, John Forrester, 
hfew *Brun aw tek! sLart now at selling Thomas Elms. John Cock, Joseph Clarke, James Hoyt, Christopher Benson Joseph 
season. Write tor prospectus and send 95c. Forrester, Thomas Welch, Oliver Bourdet, Asher Dunham, Abia. Lamp, Deter certon, 
maan°lSL sSft^es6 luat^he^ng Richard Hill and Moses Pitcher, will certainly fall down im Monday morning; it
l»ts. stone & Weillngion, Toronto, OjJr will therefore be absolutely necessary for the people who are appoin e g 

w-261 _ these companies, to be all on board To- Morrow Evening.
MM,Aœr^a6=adTeyRv^2 oftIeYs°e^tJeene compass whose captains are named above those of Christ- 
and Introduce our goods tacklndfup show- opher Benson and Richard Hill went to Annapolis, and that of Moses Pitcher, to 
âpicuoua prés;edCtüribu^g6a#fl,alld”r: Shelburne; the others (with the possible exception of Thomas Welch» company 
Using matter. CommissioW qÆè^ary; I960 came to St. John. Welearn from a document entitled A Return of the numbei of 
» Tear or «80 a month an*e»naes, «3 per Llist8 gone to St. John-s River in Nova Scotia, as pr. returns left in the Lom- 
X MyTuPt10y7cmuerDUEfryoroeilabNo m.Lry General’s Office in New York,” that the number of those enrolled in the 
experience needed. Write for full particu- various companies for provisions, etc., was as given below.
lars. Salue Medicinal Co., London^ Ontario, * _Canada. M w-8l Men. Women. Children. Servants.

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

Tuesday. Sept 12.
Stmr Penobscot, Mitchell, from Eastport,

W G Lee, mdse and passengers.
Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston, W G 

Lee. mdse and passengers.
Schr Aldine, 299, Carson, from New York,

A W Adams, bal.
Schr Harry Miller, 246, from Newark, A W 

Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Stmrs Prince Rupert, 620, Pot- , 

ter, from Digby; Brunswick, 721, Potter, 
from Digby ; Brunswick, 72, Potter, from 
Canning; Granville, 79, Collins, frofn Yar
mouth : Edna R, 24, from Louisbourgf Digby 
and cld.

Wednesday, Sept. 13.
Stmr Manchester Commerce, 3,444, Capt Rosa Mueller from South Amboy for Booth- Tub butter.....................

Couch, Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co, bay. Lizzie D Small, from Port Johnson for Roll butter.......................
general. . Bangor; J L Colwell, from Port Reading for Calfskins, per lb............

Schr Onward, 92, Wasson, Fall River, A Fredericton ; Donzella, from Elizabethport Hides, per lb................
W Adams, bal. for Lunenburg (N S); B B Hardwick, from Fowls, per pair..............

Schr Effie May, 67. Gale, Rockport. D J Edgewick for Digby (N S); Scotia Queen. Turkeys, per lb..............
Purdy, bal. from New York for Canning (N S) : Silver „Tr

Schr Manuel R Cuza, 258, Shanklin, New Leaf, from Diligent River (N S), for New FRUITS. ETC.
York, P McIntyre, bal. York; Frank & Ira, from St John for New

Schr Adelene, 193, Smith, New York, R C Bedford; BraoTord C French, from Hills-
young Daly was satisfied, as well as some E1côaStwise—Stmr Kitchener. 100, Stevens, b°boothbayh Harbor^ Me, Sept 12—Ard, schr
others, who have been promoted as years Yarmouth; schrs Ethey May, 16, Hudson, three sisters, from St John.

* . . , . Hampton (N S); Helen M, 62, Hatfield, Ad- Chatham, Mass, Sept 12—Light south wind,
passed, to secure his place at the tiret step vocate Harbor; Ocean Bird, 44. Ray, French wlth rain at sunset.
nf thp ladder and take un the duties and Cro6s: Maitland. 44, Hatfield, Windsor; Arl- Wind southerly; strong, thick and rainy,pt the ladder and take up me duties ana tug> lg> Co:sODi campobello. Boston. Sept 12-Ard, stmre Cestrian, from
responsibilities of a brakeman. Thursday, Sept. 14. Liverpool; Montevidean, from Glasgow ; Bos-

t n « «,«11 Coastwise—Strs Senlac, 614. McKinnon, ton, from Yarmouth (N S); schrs Oriole,
James Uanong, then a -well hnoTtn Halifax; Centre ville, 32, Thompson, Sandy from River Hebert (N S); Temperance Bell, 

i • * conductor, was the maii under whom he Cove; sens Augusta Evelyn, 30, Scovil,North from St John; Genevieve, from do.
If all who gave in «their names to Brook Watson at the commissariat omc, j and at this time more than a Head (N. B.) ; Evelyn, 69, Smith. St Martins; Sid—Stmrs Saxo ni a, for Liverpool; Hali-II an wno gave in 'cn^ir ua u nearly two 6erV€.d nr^t Mr tÎLw Emi,y- 59• Morris, Advocate Harbor; Citi- fax, from Halifax; Boston, for Yarmouth,

actually embarked for St. John in the June fleet, it would appe j quarter of a century afterwards, Mr. Daly zen> 46 Woodworth. Bear River; Nellie D, Portsmouth, N H, Sept 12-Ard, schr Bes-
thousand persons were carried in that fleet. But it is not uniikei} xnat the kindest words to say of this man 32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor ; barge No 6, 1 sie A from River Hebert for New York.

A Li,, _on fnr those who gave in their names did not go art this time. Among the papers in the who wa6 „0 intimate with Intercolonial 4«,-McCullough, Parrsboro. | City Island Sept 12-a.und south, schrs
Ambitious young men for Rrchivea atgHallfaI) there 18 a copy of a "Return of Loyalists, etc..gone from New pa£6engem in the seventies. / Cleared. Brid^waW (ST HorMTo^ San”

lar^e Insurance Company as York to Nova Scotia as pr. returns in the Commissary General s omce. J*ie j,t wa6 five years later, after passing 4 River; Emily I White, from do; Almeda A
® nrimml wiifl pnmniled at New York Oct., 12, 1783, by Richard Fitzpatrick, and at through the usual stages of railway work __ Tuesday Sept. 12. Willey, from Musquash (N B).agents. Experience not neces- hCe°madt the s.gmJant ’word^-The above is made from returns left and ^e> that the braleman and baggage ^^ EvaogC.ne, Hee.ey, tor London via ^u-^eaeWBarh Hattie G Dixon, tor

sarv Men of character, energy jn thp rommissarv general’s office, but it is probable the numbers actually gone master merged into the conductor and for Bark Ymer Moberg, from Ayr (Scot), Don- Hamburg, Sept 9—Sid, hark Magdalene, for
and push can make big money J the following official return, helped l guide the merchandise of the A^hl^ t0r NeW Y°rk’ tlSÆS 11“AT<1> Ar6e0"

and Dosition. A lew gOOQ . ? h Ri Carleton in one of the newspapers of the day. country to and from the various points re- Schr Pardon G Thompson, McLean, for j Havre, Sept 11—Sid, stmr Pomeranian, for
country districts open for the "Return of Refugees embarked for Nova Scotia, New Tork, 17th June, 1783. conductor has been re- S c“aKse'ls<tmV1”Au?ora?B Ingersoll for j MHat"e!' Sept 12-Ard, stmr Gulf of Ancud,

, , ; .. . J . ____ „ „ . . H 6 “ a conaUjM. TL .. U, Campobello; schr Clara A Benner. Phinney, from St John John and Halifax,
right parties. Address at once. „ Jien Women. Children. Servants. Total, markably free from accidents. Ibis, with for Back Bay. Boothbay Harbor, Me., Sept 13—schrs S.
eiriCMT H D n Driv Cf „ ^ oaq «70 258 1654 his usual modesty, he does not ascribe to „ Wednesday, Sept. 13. a. Towner, Sackville; Three Sisters, St John.“AGENT, P. O. Box Id, ot. For St. John’s River....................................... 443 283 46 ^ any abjUty of hjs own_his one care was wS,5u's^?rulsburg- Pba11’ LoulBburg' R P * Janeiro, Aug 17-Ard. schr Dawn.Pas-
John. N. B. £or Annapolis Royal........................................ 3g 34 122 always to be careful, respect and remem- schr Mintola, Forsyth, City. Island f o, ^Pafmbôeuf. Sept 9—Ard, brig CapeUa, Sher-

For Port Roseway............................................ R ,, 491 her orders—but to that"'good -fortune that Stetson, Cutler & Co. brooke (N S).
For Fort Cumberland............. ............... ... 175 86 11 _ seems to hover around some railway men Schr Viola. Cole, New York. Randolph Portland. Me. Sept 13-Ard stmr St Croix.

, , , ., ■ & Baker. Thompson, Boston for St John, and sailed;
and keep clear ot others. Coastwise—Schrs Fleetwing. Fritz, Port Echr Agnes Mav, St John for New York.

Yet a misplaced switch or a disturbed George; Beulah, Black, St Martins. Chatham, Mass, Sept 13—Light northwest
JlTtOR PALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. f ^d-got hisfreight into trouble one day Sch Corinto> GrahamTa E^ort6* A Mal- '^os^Se^t^lArT'stmrs Susquehanna,
h W. J. Clements, about one and a half m les safer to take the figures in Sir Guy Carleton a list, but whichever the other side, but not far from Suss x, coim. Sourabaya, Java, via Delaware Breakwater ;
from Norton Station |.. , f L the numbers are sufficient to make the arrival of the summer fleet a and there was quite a mix up for a time. Sch Lena Maud. Gtggey, Stonington, J E Mississippi, Manila; Prince George, Yar-
M,^W0,],”p^=h|aJ.3pd,n ^Lg of co^ride'rabriTportan™. The names of nearly all the captains of the He recalls now with -me —ent how ,_ndra. Blinn, city Iriaod f c. Stet- ^Stmra Bohemian. Liverpooi; Sverre.
R. T. Hayes. ^King street. St^ohn^B. , of Loyalists, who sailed in the fleet are found amongst the grantees of ^w  ̂a route ^ ^ Curier^ Co. CoQk parra. bourg ,CB, ^nc^George, Yarmouth :

1 TURMFOR ULM carloton^county xul^iary of Sarah Frost, who was a passenger to St. John in the ship “Two e^dog fo^e *ne^ ^e T l5S?n ,B’B55S*ft.SSor?“?ïïi
SiTf^TerCh!ieht 7°nf William Fr^l sîurdyîoyaîistof StomTord He mtd’tht^rZ'” “llWas^nging SoX ’̂eal^eJ*». £TSt fs!M l^oLTeast. brig James

south of FlorenoevU e station. The farm (Schofield) Frost was the wife of William Frost, a sturdy loyalist or otamiora. no . hrokpn door bv a cord that-was too Martins; Ethel May. Hudson, Hampton; Daly, for Church Point (N S). 
contains 175 acres, 150 acres claared 25 pr08eribed and banished and threatened with death if he ever returned 10 , ■. Zde re]iev- Freddie A Higgins, Young, Grand Harbor; Sunderstown, R 1, Sept 13—Passed in, schr
acres wood land; is well fenced and under vas proscriueu on however on the nivht of July 21, 1781, accompanied "hort anrt lts gratitude upon Deing reuev QMan Blra Ray Margaretvllle; Aritus, Oal- Nicanor. Sherbrooke (N S).

as t™““- “•«str: » m». % SiirufS SyS --.«il,-- « bww — -■ «B^eenunew —
was Sunday, they surprised and captured the minis > . • The conductor spoke briefly of his ser- Stiver 'Leaf, from Diligent River for New
entire congregation. A selection of the prisoners was quickly made, and torty-eigbt ^ u tbe “Cannon Ball,” a shunting Sailed. i York: Maggie S Heart, from Cheverle for
individuals were hurried away to the boats and taken across the sound to Lloyd s trajn that worked between Moncton and Tuesday Sent 12 w" Jter^pai CFraokC& Ira0”from St

---------------------- Neck, where they were greeted in no complimentary fashion by some of their old gp^ghill and returned with a train of stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, for WestP Indies, I jôhn fforCNew Bedford.
T OST—A yearling bay colt. Last seen at nejEi,bors whom they had driven from their homes, lwenty-four ot the prisoners coaj car6 najne was not official but a etc, via Halifax, Schofield & Co. Passed—Schr E Starr Jones, Hillsboro
fedToCorandh'attar t̂efore”hl^. Sfo5S-‘ , were allowed to go back to Stamford on paroIe. The remamder t^nty-six in term of the boys who sometime* were ab!e Aust.n, Pike, for Boston via OhgUMPaL ^ Nornaul> Phiia-

tion which will lead to recovery will be re- ! number, were sent to the provost prison in New York. Lir. Matner \vas one or to run short tripe and make long time stmr Pydna. Fitzgerald, for Brow Head via delphia.
warded. Apply L. E., care of Daily Tele- .» consigned to the provost, as a “leader of sedition. Needless to say this ^jr j)a]y 6pealto of one escape which West Bay, f o Portland
graph.________________ 1 exploit rendered Wm. Frost exceedingly dbnoxious to the “patriots” of Stamford, might be termed narrow The Halifax ^ penobaooti

The parents of Mrs. Frost espoused the cause of the revolutionary party, and hers p^enger train ran off the track at Quis- Malne p0irtfli
OOP of those sad cases in which families were divided by the war. panicis and dashed into the supporte of the Schr Abbie & Eva Hooper, for New York. ... ,

The extracts from her journal trill enable the reader to have a good idea of bridge there. .An iron T&ü. "uent Schr Reb6CCa W HU Thursday, Sept. 14. WBSunaanéast-ërig Ve^turarf'1Kingsport (N
„ . „ _ enm, nf the trials endured by those who left their old homes for the sake of the through the Pullman and though there str Seniac, McLean, Halifax. Wm Thom- S), anchored.

XT. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Boil- BOIIle.U1 . -u,, were some paesengers in their Ltrths no aon & Co, mdse and pass. Boston, Sept 14—Ard, strs Tordenskjold.
H pit or- etc.. Canada Lite Building, at ! principles they cherished. ....................................... „ , . , , _______ v„.t iNorl Louisbourg ; Boston, Yarmouth; schs
John N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne- , “May 25, 1783. I left Lloyd s Neck with my family and went on board the one wa» hurt. \ . , , . Roger Drurv, St John for New York (put
(ousted. : Two Sisters commanded by Captain Brown, for a voyage to Nova Scotia with the For some years this conductor has b en CANADIAN PORTS. ln for new sails); Agnes May, St John.

--------- 1 , ’T t This pveninv the Cantain drank tea with us He upon the night tram between St. John . _ Sld-Schs Sebago, St John; H E Tbomp-
rest of the Loyalist sufferers. This evening the Laptain drank tea with us. lie 1 Halifax His home for three years Halifax. Sept 12-Ard stmrs Amethyst. TOn, Musquash (N B.)

I annears to be a very clever gentleman. We expect to sail as soon as the wind shall ana naniax. ™ , / from New York; Sicily, from Liverpool via N Bedford, Sept 14-Ard, sch Frank &
1 favor We have very fair accommodation in the cabin, although it contains six past has been in St. John, where he was gt ,ohn.s (Nfld); schr Rothesay, from New Ira. st John.
favor. We nave verj IaIL, h„..j >> born. Moncton knew lnm as a citizen for York. „ , Vineyard Haven, Sept 14—Ard. schs Silverfamilies besides my own. There are two hundred and fifty passengers on board. 2htcen years but now with his wife and Sld-Stmrs Rosalind, Clark tor New York; Spray,ysouth Amboy for Eastport; Otis Mll-

A few days later the ships proceeded to New York, and then there followed an h. re6ides in bis native Silvia. Farrell, for St Johns (Nfld); Minis ler; Port Johnson for St John; W H Waters,
uncomfortable period of waiting. They hoped to have sailed on the 9th of June, ^ gnd when his turn comes sings out ‘Chatham’, Sept 13—Ard, stmr Therese.Neel- Bpaf||d-Iîsch' Bessie A, River Hebert tor

.. DDfivivni, having been already a fortnight on shipboard, but It was not until a week later „ „ uoard>> to the passengers for points sen, Manchester. New York.TION0at0FerederictoenP”0mrit^AtL= ri^fhe that they got away. While at New York the passengers spent much of their time ^ ^ Halifax the I. C. R. station ^ M-LW Wln*: €,<*r

beautiful, well equipped school rooms of the ] on shore, visiting their friends and making purchases of things needed on the voy- a(. 7 0'c(0ck jn the evening. Halifax! Sept 13—Ard. etmrs Ocamo. St pissed west—Str Prince Arthur, Yarmouth
_______„„„ Mrs Frost had a touching interview with her father, who came in a boat______________________________________„r - ,---------------- 1 ! John; Olievette, Charlottetown and Hawkes-i for New York.

V FREDERICTON |from Stamford to bid her farewell. She writes under date of Monday June 9th; Apohaqul Notes. | “ 7 JolTnTo’r New ‘feri?’ “h Thre6 S‘5terS' S‘
X nv TCVKIITCC I imr i “Our women all came on board vath their children, and there is great confusion , Cld—Schr Moama New York. i Portsmouth, Sept 14—Ard, ech Emu, St

BUSINESS COLLEGE in the cabin. we bear with it pretty welHhrough the day, ^tatnight one ch.ffi ^Apohaqul. ^/^he ^fiftieth ^nnher- mUfax.^Sept^Ard. «r, St^John City. | George for Salem, for orders.
for visitors all through ! cries in one place, and one in another, while we are getting them to bed. I think r^sh of gtUdhoIm wasjield in the Baptist Philadelphia.

«nmAtimes I will ko crazy. There are so many of them, if they were still as com- Shurch, Snider Mountain, on Tuesday, 12th ' 90m:tltheere wouldgbe a great noise amonget them." s-

Two davs later the ships wrighed anchor and dropped down to Staten Island slon after devotional exercises ihe president ... h k Armeniawhere they remained until Sundafthe 15th of June, when Mrs. Frost writes: “Our fr^ DThousfe^ ^

„hin i8 getting under way, I suppose for Nova Scotia. I hope for a good passage. th| parl8h t0 be fairly good. Sharpness. Sept 10-Sld, etmrs Cheronea,
at. Martina News Ab£ut ,three o’clock we have a hard gale and a shower which drives us all below^ c^h^refotfon^ toe^Sab^h^choci loathe to^Miramlcht^ ^ ^

St. Martins, N B-, Sept. 14—The sudden ; Afiout five o’clock we come to anchor within about six miles of the Light House s ’s convention, and the qualifications Campbellton (N B). _ . |
death of Miss Minnie s.weet\ daughter of ‘ ç, i Hook How long we shall lie here I don’t know. About six o’clock W3 of a S. S. teacher were discussed by Revs. Belfast, Sept 11—.Ard, bark Nova Scotia,
on"* Wednesday, has^ cast6^ deep gloom over a terrible squall and hail stones fell as big as ounce balls. About sunset there ^04° cT'w FWeyman,Hj. FLe?psït a" | ^ÏÏveïpoo^^ept *11—Sid, stmr Siberian, for j of any consequence took place in sugars,
the entire community. The young lady, who | was another squall and it hailed faster than before. Mr. Frost went out and gather- p£rkg * ! st John’s (Nfld), and Halifax and Philadel- which went off ten cents on all grades. New
rVtumïr.ei?he?umory,ewhicr^asP^y ed a mug full of hail stones, and in the evening we had a#glass of punch made of ^ the evening^eesslon the ^omofoom- j PMa.^^ gepfc n_SM( Btmr MIcmac. for canned goods are on the market and toma-
large one. was successfully removed, but it# and the ice was in it till we had drank the whole of it. “r the ensuing year. St John’s (Nfld). , toes and corn are away off la price. The
the patient had not strength to rally. The “Mnndav June 16 We weighed anchor about half after five in the morning, how best to secure and hold the atten- : Brow Head, Sept 11—Sid, bark Avonia, tor j 
deceased had a large circle of friends and, * V , \Tnr’ West and vt blows verv fresh We passed the Licht tion of the class; use and abuse of lesson I Sydney (C B).acquaintances and was deservedly very pop- , wfth the wind North-Nor-West, ana Yl omws very iresn. »e passea ine i^ignt uo ^ profits accruing to the teacher : Liverpool. Sept 11—Ard, stmr Ulunda, from 
ular. The family have the deep sympathy jrouse about half after seven. It is now ha.f after nine and a signal has been fired f 'investment in S. S. work, were ques- Halifax and St John's (Nfld). *
of all in this the hour of their Bad bereave- „ ^ to for the Bridgewater, which seems to lag behind, I believe tions ably discussed by Revs. A. W. Cur- > Queenstown, Sept 12—Ard, etmr Oceanic, , ... ft(M

' wiHfnrtnne that hanfiened to her yesterday.......................... It is «JJ G J. Webber. D. B. Bayley, H. A. Cor- ( ^om New^ork.^^ ^ Newc&stle | Beef, western .. ;; ;; ^

The convention missed the presence of the ! (N B), for Preston. Beef, country..............................................................0.04 “ 0.06
field secretary. Rev. Mr. Ganong, but was Liverpool. Sept 12—Ard ln the Mersey, ship Mutton, per lb................................0.0b 0.07
glad to know that he was attending the Regent, Newcastle; 13th. bark Seiner, Shed- Lamb, per lb.................................. 0.07 ^ 0.08^
Church of England Sunday School Associa- jac. Veal, per lb..................................0.06 * O.w
tion of the deanery of St. John. Preston, Sept 12—Ard, bark Bethlehem, Pork, per lb........... . .. . . .... 0.08 ( 0.08%

Miss Nettie Fenwick presided at the organ. Richibucto via Liverpool. j New potatoes, per barrel.. ..1.00 . 1.80
The visitors were kindly entertained and Middlesborougb, Sept 12—Sid, stmr Héros, : Cabbage, per doz ..................... 0.3a _ 0.50
the convention was unanimously considered i Montreal. . _ . . I New carrots, per bbl....................1.JJ0 l.-o
a success ! Glasgow, Sept 12—Sid. stmrs Parisian, NeW | h'ew beets, per bbl......................1.00 1.60

Rev. G. Swim, who has recently returned ; York ; Alcldee, Bathurst. ! Cauliflowers.....................................0.50 “ 1.00
from a visit to Nova Scotia, has been quite | Glasgow, Sept 13—Sid. stmr Indrani, 6t Turnips, per bbl............................0.60 ^ 0.6a
111, but is better today. John. , XT i Celery.............................................. 0.60 0.70

Our villagers are cleaning their churches. Liverpool. Sept, lo—Ard, stmr Oceanic, New Squash, per lb...........................0.01% 0.00
The Baptist church has been renovated in- York. „ Eggs, per doz .. .. ..................0.1? ** 0.19
side and now presents a beautiful appear- Patras. Sept i-^Sld, str Fellona. Mont- Eggs (hennery), per doz............ ^—9 C.—
ance. Last night the Methodists held an ice real. c.
cream social for the purpose of beautifying Sharpness, Sept 12—Ard, str Trebia, west 
the interior of their church. Notwithstand- Bay (N S.) .
ing the unfavorable weather a pleasant time Port Talbot, Sept 13 Ara, bqe r reasaci, 
was had and 320 for the fund realized. Halifax. ^ Bscalona- Mont.

rCRhyl. Sept 13—Ard, bqe Paateur, Riehi-
The funeral of the late William R. ] bUpr°ston, Sept 13—Ard. atr Phoenix, St j 

Croke, formerb" of the reporting staff of j J=h=_B Kathleen, Elchlbuct0. 
the Evening Timee, took place 1 uesdd> | Cardiffi Sept 13—5id, str Manxman, Mont- 
from the residence of his sister, Mrs. 1 reai.
D O’Neil GGO Main street. | Torr Head, Sept 14—Passed, str

At nine o'clock the body was conveyed Rj□ fgtrahu?!^ Sepi 14—^asse3, bqe Don Qulx- 
to St. Peter’s church, followed by many ote, Campbellton for Londonderry.

At the church requiem mass Liverpool, Sept 14—Sid, str Parisian, from
celebrated by the Rev. Fr. Scully, Gla3*ow ,or New York:------

C. S. S. R., at the conclusion of which the 
funeral proceeded to the Union depot, 
from whence the body was taken to Monc
ton on the Boston express. Relatives of 
the deceased were the pall-bearers.

r! ,
è>

The Kind You Have Always Boughti

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE QEHTAUR OO...NY, TT WUB.AT OTW.CT, NEW TOW. .ITT.

.1Total.
168128727 0.1342Capt. S. WhitneyIn «very „ „

advertiae Capt. J. Goreham.............
on trees, efipt. H. Thomas............. .

Capt. J. Forrester............
,«per Capt. Thoa. Elme...............
”5,7 j Capt. John Cock...............
Sm- j Capt. J. Clarke..., .... 

i Capt. Jas. Hoyt.... ....
___ I Capt. Jas. Forrester....
per Capt. O. Bourdet.............

*KeS£?°iOT Capt* A Dunham.............

\yfBN WANTED—ReUable m 
locality throughout Canada 

our goods, tack up showcaq 
fences, along roads and 
places; also distributing! a 
matter. Salary 3900 peil 
month and expenses 32.■ 
employment to good, reliafll 
lance necessary. Write fd* 
pire Medicine Co.. Londonr Ont.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow dAw.

0.18 “1367782031 0.0012212522632 •• •• s-s?’4 ::
......... 0.70 •
..........0.16 "

18531733051 12145271930yMt or |7b 
Mr day. S| 
■men. No M

11110482132 16152 CONDUCTOR DALY482536 0.00 “ 0.13
:: 2:1!
" 0.14 
- 0.08 
“ 0.11

.... 0.15 “ 0.15^
. ... 0.14 “ 0.1555b
. ... 0.06 “ 0.065i
.. .. 0.09^ " 0.10 
. ... 0.04 " 0.05.. .. 0.10 “ 0.12 
.. .. 1.90 “ 2.00
. ... 2.75. “ 4.00 

. 2.60 ** 2.60 
3.10 “ 3.25

New walnuts..............
Grenoble walnuts...........
Marbot walnuts..............
Almonds............................
California prunes.. ..
Filberts........... .................
Brazils..............................
Pecans...............................
Dates, per pkg..............
Peanuts, roasted............
Bag figs, per lb.............
New figs, per lb............
Malaga London layers.
Malaga clusters..............
Malaga black, baskets..............
Malaga connoisseurs dus.... _ .
Raisins, Val. layers, new.. .. 0.06% 0.06%
Bananas....................................... 1.00 “ 2.2»
Lemons, Messina, per box.... 7.oU . 8 00
Cocoanuts, per sack...............o.Oo t 4.W
Cocoanuts, per doe..................0.60 f 0.70
New apples, per bbl........... 1-50 ‘ 3.00
Peaches, per box....................2.00 “ 0.00
Pears, per box........................3.50 ' 4.00
Canadian onions, bags..........1.50 “ 160

GROCERIES.

c 21985613142 0.141221547 0.1125354 - •• P-11
.... 0.05

. ... 0.10

18042473655or ladliWT7ANTBD—Gentlemen 
VV year and axpenees; 
experience unnecessary. M. 
Bay street, Toronto. 2-2

11265719. .. 311; 20348673652Capt. Abi. Camp 
Capt. P. Barton. 132■w. 30512031

TX7ANTED—Hand thrashed Rye Straw. 
W Highest prices paid. Address W. H. 
Charlton. 100 Brussels street. 8-26 4i sw

1 1972394743335500Total

rxTANTED—By a smart, strong, young man 
, VV to work in the shipping room. A. B. C., 

care of Telegraph office. 8-28-2i-a

Currants, ped lb............0.0644 " 0.0614
Currants, cleaned, bulk .. .. 0.06b, * 0.06**

. ..0.07 " 0.071*
Dried apples, per lb........ 0.00 “ 0.04ts
Evap. apples, per ib................... 0.0714 “
Cheese, per lb..............................0.12
Rice, per lb...................... 0.03^4 " 0.031s
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.21 ' 0.22
Sal soda, per lb.................... 0.01 ' 0.0114
Bicard soda, per keg.. .. ..2.25 

Molasses-
Porto Rico.............................
Barbados...............................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sad, ex store. 0.62
Beans (Canadian b. p.)........... 1-85
Beans, prime................................1.7-,
Split peas.......................................5.20
Cornmeal.. .. .......................3.00
Pot barley.. ... ... .. ..

dodo
0.1Æ
0.1214

“ 2.35

- FOR SALE. " 0.39 
“ 0.35

0.3724723521001421 0.31Total GUY CARLETON. ** 0.63 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.80
“ 5.25
“ 3.05 
“ 4.504.40

t
FLOUR, ETC.

. ... 5.50 
.. 4.00 

... 5.75 
.. 5.50 

... 4.75 

.. 4.65

Oatmeal, roller............
Granulated cornmeal 
Standard oatmeal.. 
Manitoba Xhigh grade .. 
Ontario high grade .. 
Ontario medium patent

SUGAR.

Standard granulated.. 
Austrian granulated.. ..
Bright yellow...................
No. 1 yellow.. ...................
Pails lumps.........................
Pulverized.........................

“ 5.00 
“ 4.90 
“ 4.80 
“ 4.50 
“ 6.00 
“ 6.00

. 4.90 

. 4.80 
4.70<i LOSTA 4.40
6.00v.

for
CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish—Salmon, hump-back brand, 
$4.25; cohoes, $5.50 to $5.60; spring fish, $6.25 to 
$6.75. Other kinds of fish are: Finnan bad
dies, $3.75 to $4; kippered herrings, $3.75 to 
$4; kippered halibut, $1.25; lobsters, $3 to 
$3.25; clams, $3.75 to $4; oysters, Is., $1.35 
to $1.45; oysters, 2s., $2.30 to $2.50.

Meats—Canned beef, is., $L60; corned beef, 
2s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue. $7; 
pigs' feet. 2s., $2.70; roast beef, $2.25 to $2.60.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.75; peaches, 2s., $1.95; 
peaches, 3s., $2.90; pineapple, sliced, $2.25; 
pineapple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine
apple, $1.75 to $2.85; Lombard plums, $1.50; 
green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 95c. to $1; 
raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 
to $1.60.

Vegetables—Corn, per dozen. 87%; peas, 
65c. to 90c.; tomatoes, $1.00; pumpkins, 
90c.; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c. to 95c.; 
baked beans, $1.00.

, ____ _ Sept 14—Ard, str Penobscot,
Mitchell. St John for Boston (and sailed).

City Island, Sept 14—Bound south, str 
Rosalind. St John's (Nfld) and Halifax

y, Sept. 13. 
liosfton ria

—_____ _____ ____ Halifax; schs
Decorra, Apple River; Preference, St John; 
Wandrtan, Tenny Cape (N. S.)

Bound east—Bri
MONEY TO LOAN.

i

Every Parent#
Every Young Man 
Every Young Woman

PROVISIONS.

..21.00

..19.00

..17.50

..14.25
:ôîîi*

American mess pork ..
Pork, domestic...............
Pork, domestic.............
Canadian plate beef ..
Am. plate beef..............
Lard, pure.....................

FISH.which will be open
ESendtlfor our Catalogue. Address

"W. J. OSBORNE,
Principal. ST, JOHN MEETS Large, dry cod.

Med.um.............
Small cod.. ..
Finnan baddies 
Canso herring,
Canso herring, bbls...................
Gd. Manan herring, hf.-bbls..
Cod, fresh......................................
Pollock..........................................
Haddock.........................................
Bloaters, per box....................... 0.60

GRAIN, ETC.

" 5.10 
” 0.00 
“ 3.70 
“ U.05&

BRITISH PORTS.mon

Fredericton, N. B. hf.-bbis. .*...*.* “ 3.50
" 6.00 
“ 2.50 
“ 0.02^ 
" 3.00 

0.0214 “ 0.02Vi 
“ 0.00

The past week has been a quiet one in 
most of the local markets. The only change

2.90

23.00Middling (car lots)
Middling, small lots, bagged. .24.00

following are the principal wholesale quota- | Rran> Car lots..............................20.00
lions corrected up to yesterday:— | Bran, small lots, bagged.. ..21.00

Pressed hay (car Jots).............11.50
Ontario oats (car lots)...........0.41

. ..32.50 

.... 2.90

“ 23.50 
'* 24.50 
“ 20.50
“ 22.00 
“ 12.00

COUNTRY MARKET. “ 0.42 
" 33.50 
“ 3.00

Cottonseed meal.. 
Cornmeal.............ment.

and°Walter Foster, of St. John, are here in j 
with railway matters.

C N Skinner and H. A. McKeown on account of some misfortune that happened to her yesterday . .
‘ now two o’clock and we have again got under way. We have been waiting for a

j- th°;fï£“£trâ sS Sh^9 « sttLr’
Ships, two Brigs, one Frigate belonging to our fleet. The Frigate is our Cornmo- 

^dore’s.

OILS.
connection 0.00 “ 0.18V* 

“ 0.17V*
Pratt’s Astral
White Rose and Chester A... 0.00
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light................................
Silver Star......................
Linseed oil, raw............
Linseed oil, boiled.. ..
Turpentine.............
Seal oil, steam refined.
Olive oil, commercial..
Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.07% “ O.tSi*
Extra lard oil............................. 0.75 “ 0.00
Extra No. 1 lard........................ 0.67

October. 0.00 “ 0.17 
“ 0.16V* 
“ o.5iVa 
“ 0.54V-2 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.51 
“ 0.95

dore’s. It is now three o’clock, we are becalmed and the men are out fishing for 
Mackerel. Mr. Miles has caught the first."

“Thursday, June 19. We are still steering eastward with a fine breeze. Wo 
make seven miles an hour the chief part of the day. About noon we shift our 
course and are steering North by East. At two o'clock the Captain says 
260 miles from Sandy Hook, with the wind West-Nor’-West. At six o’clock we 
saw a sail ahead. She crowded sail and put off from us, but our frigate knew how 
to talk to her, for at half past seven she gave her a shot which caused her to shorten 
sail and lie to’ Our captain looked with his spy glass; he told me she was a Rebel 
briarfhe saw hen thirteen stripes. She Was steering to the westward. The wind 

X so highjfti» evening, I am afraid to go to bed for fear of rolling out.” 
“Fridairfioth. This morning our Frigate fired a signal to shift our course to 

_ et." We have still fine weather and a fair wind. Mr. Emslie, the 
mg we are> at five in the afternoon, about 500 miles from Sandy Hook, 

gin to see the fog come on, for that is natural to this place. At six our Corn- 
ore fired for the ships to lie -to until those behind should come up. Mr. Emslie 

ïrank tea with Mr Frost and myself. The fog comes on very thick this evening.”
"Saturday June 21. Rose at 8 o’clock. It was so foggy we could not see one 

shin belonging to the fleet. They rang their bells and fired guns all the morning 
to keep company. About half after ten the fog all went off, so that we saw the 
chief part of our fleet around us. At noon the fog came on again, but we could 
hear their belle all around us. This evening the Captain showed Mr. Frost and me 
the map of the whole way we have come and the way we have yet to go. He told 
us we are 240 miles from Nova Scotia at this time. It is so foggy we lost all our 
company tonight and we are entirely alone.

0.00.. .. 0.00
. ... 0.00

0.95
0.00ULotasine 0.00we are

" 0.00

Gall Care/

CU1 ■Funerals.fNorth-N
mate^

a
HarnesJ 
d Saddle 

GellAtiuichly,

bed wire 
diseas^l

Amherst,i Wi oolen Mills,Made at 
the new

a: ewi N.S.
Mount

proving such a great I 
won’t have any other |

sores, wounds-
cuts aifl ally 
in horse

mmsJIdébets,

THE BAIRD CO., Ltd., Proprietors,
W0083T0CK, 0.0. /

(Jailing y

thafcnots ofid succel•s. mourners, 
was

le
kind. Reme:FOREIGN PORTS. [

IWSON WOOLEN MILLS, LimitedPortland, Me, Sept 12—Ard, stmr St Croix, 
from St John for Boeton (andThompson,

“vineyard Haven, Maes, Sept 12—Ard, ichra. oueetkm whether or not the pai eengere ot thle ship are in (ouy %lrlrto!’e rrtirM ot the 17th July, which appeare at p .
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